
The hoTdog Boogie
Weighted: Left

Count: 48   Wall: 4   Level: Improver

Choreographer: Francien Sittrop (NL) Oct 2012

Music: Move it on Over-Adam Harvey feat David Campbell amazoncouk amazoncom

Intro: Start after 16 Counts

Side (right), Together (left), Toe strut (right), Side (left), Together (right), Toe strut (left)
1-2 Step right to right side, Step left next to right

3-4 Step right forward on toes, Step right heel down

5-6 Step left to left side, Step right next to left

7-8 Step left forward on toes, Step left heel down

Rocking chair (right), Step farward (right), Pivot ½ (left), Step farward (right), Hold
1-2 Rock right forward, Recover on left

3-4 Rock right back, Recover on left

5-6 Step right forward, Pivot ½ turn left on left  [6:00]

7-8 Step right forward, Hold

Side rock (left), Recover (right), Cross (left), Hold, Side rock (right), Recover (left), Cross (right), Hold
1-2 Rock left to left side, Recover on right

3-4 Step left across right, Hold

5-6 Rock right to right side, Recover on left

7-8 Step right across left, Hold

Vine to the left (left), Side (left), Recover ¼ (right), Step forward (left), Hold
1-2 Step left to left side, Step right behind left

3-4 Step left to left side, Step right across left

5-6 Rock left to left side, Recover on right with ¼ right [9:00]

7-8 Step left forward, Hold

Step-Lock-Step (right), Scuff (left), Step forward (left), Pivot ½ (right), Step farward (left), Hold
1-2-3 Step right forward, Lock left behind right, Step right forward

4 Scuff left forward

5-6 Step left forward, Pivot ½ turn right on right

7-8 Step left forward, Hold  [3:00]

Side (right), Together (left), Forward (right), Together (left), Swivel (both), Swivel (both)
1-2 Step right to right side, Step left next to right

3-4 Step right forward, Step left next to right

5-6 Right toe to the right and left heel to left, Right toe to centre and left Heel to center

5-6 Right toe to the right and left heel to left, Right toe to centre and left Heel to center  [Weight ends on left]

Repeat

*

Watch on                      https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eOI5aALsXH0

v

v Parentheticals always refer to the weight/action foot - or 1st step of a combination e.g. Rocking chair.

This step sheet has been edited 

for the sole use of SBLDC Members. 

View the original at 

Copperknob.com or Kickit.com

*


